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Where would you advertise GYE?
Posted by the.guard - 07 Nov 2012 14:33
_____________________________________

If you were running GYE and had a tight advertising budget, what are the top 5 sites on which
you would advertise GYE to have the most impact in the Jewish world?

Here are some sites you might want to choose from (please feel free to add your own):

Vosizneias.com
Matzav.com
israelnationalnews.com
theYeshivaWorld.com
Jpost.com
OnlySimchos.com
Jdate.com
bholworld.com (English Chadrei Chadarim)
JTA.org
Jewishpress.com
Debka
myjewishlearning
mahnishma.com
imamother.com
collive
chabad.info
jewishworldreview
lakewoodscoop
flatbushscoop
boroparkscoop
thejewishweek.com

========================================================================
====

Re: Where would you advertise GYE?
Posted by nederman - 07 Nov 2012 17:09
_____________________________________

I wish we could buy some porn searches on google.

========================================================================
====
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Re: Where would you advertise GYE?
Posted by mr. emunah - 07 Nov 2012 18:38
_____________________________________

breslevisrael.co.il

lazerbeams.com

nhl.com

========================================================================
====

Re: Where would you advertise GYE?
Posted by im not alone - 13 Nov 2012 18:38
_____________________________________

I would say the best method would be to pin point the por. searches in the Jewish areas and to
advertise there on google

could be done with any budget

I'm not a tech geek but I'm sure there is way of advertising by physical location on search
engines

just my take

========================================================================
====

Re: Where would you advertise GYE?
Posted by jewish jew - 13 Nov 2012 19:03
_____________________________________

I think I bumped into GYE while reading on the English Jerusalem Post so I don't know what to
answer.

Yitzchok
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========================================================================
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Re: Where would you advertise GYE?
Posted by healing+ - 14 Nov 2012 02:31
_____________________________________

Top Five:

VosIzNeias

Collive

Hamodia

The Jewish Press

One of the scoops - Lakewood, Flatbush, Boro Park

========================================================================
====
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